
Mrstrrito
,A/‘ M. J. MARTIN.

WhotewTe and Retail dealer-in

(WERII LIQUORS.
tirge 1,4 of Itltt)('EltfES that I am seMmi
,p ha' ( 41,

CHOICE LIQUORS,
41111 1:34- NVlikkey eight yearn old

VprysAl4Fren,h Brandy.

1.1. MI El: KINDs OF LIQUORS

i.• 'al 1 nt of BITTERS, among which

!titter:.

I iQuors )1..111,•al InirpsatWit. .1. MAitymeq.TlN'S.
P,T.r. ( rl V. etas -ware, Queens earn,• .

!,'W GROCERY.
VIM; porehased from Mr, AMOS ECKILIttis i:;.,,00ry establishment, on the Northwestof Cootise Square, (lf•:1-TYSBURG, PA.,id in a now ',look of Goods, I respectfully111% frlemkand the puddle to glee of a Cali.In,n, 1,, a large awl varied stoek of prime

sceries, Notions &c.,
1., rp o,,ostantly on hand the best quality at

sw crc, Fi,-e-Proof and Glassware,
('t'lGrtL•ue, SA,„ All of which will be soletur.est e:tsli rates. '

H. H. REAMER.Is7i!.—t •

WM. BOYER & SON,
I)E.II.ERS IN

)('ERIE, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

Shaw. I‘',.•tirli and Willow-ware.
ral assortiiient of all Goodsusually kept In

A FAMILY incOCERA
I. 1N1.7-tf

BA RGAINS
tT THE

4,1 W GROCERY,

IN GETTYSBURG
It \V. CRESS. ha,. opened a Nei%fu GettyNburg. on the North-west corner'oldie :ignore, lias Jost reeelved a splendidtent. of

F1; Es II IH
1:: Sugars. Coffees. Molasses. Syrups, Teas,I "totems. salt. Fish, Hams, Shoulders, &c.artWOUreel 1011S,NUtS,FrUltS,S0apti,Art autl Notions g•enerally. I willep on Band FLOUR and FEED STUFFS,tg purchased for I am prepared toy cheap. Ittive uu• a call and judge for%es. J. W. CRESS,I sil7—t

G HOC ER V.

ti I. B. MEkLS
lipelleti

ry. Vegetable and NotionStore,
reAkleit, Brothet'hNlarble Yard. in

F.' .1 S i k STREET
mcorcti as cheap as the cheapthing in hi, line. t;i‘., him a call.

pristrrs and Tontraffe.
C. Staiisnlith & SOD,

;PTT 17M, 1,-1

enters and Contractors.

STICT'VERS,.
111(Nnt AND WI:NIDOW FRAMES,

ItNIcE, DOOR. AND wiNDoll

BRACK ETS:

on hand. and wanntaetured to.oxger

out of tht

ST MATERIALS,
exnerioneeti workmen, and at

soNABLE PRICES
'Orders promptly attended U.

15, 1,44-tf

CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, P.-1.,

rater and Contractor
removed to my NPW Shop on

aSYrt,l.&tar r Chambendning andEnid streets,

ced Steam Power. Iam prt:pared toInds of work for lailldingpurimaes, ofterlals, and as neatly and cheaply asne at any other :fttablfaliment in the
perienced hands always in readiness,
'ended with promptness and dkgatch.

for all kinds of Brackets, Scrolls,,
&c.,..promptly filled and on reasons, .

C. CASHMAN
GETTYKIL-RU,

ter and Coldly:dor,
I ULLY Ittf(_ )ntlN tht •

pubile, that he
to Lls Nt; Shop on Stratton street
MEMMIESI!!
contra"* puttingup.and repair
at as re asoitable rates as any bull

burg- all uork guaranteed to be of
hopes by strict attention to butt!

public patri;nage. Give him a call

and tire Ilnourimet.
tIDA3I: COUNTY
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

ratea.i=arch 18,1851.

OFFICERS.
—George Swope.
dent—Samuel R. Russell.
D. A. Buehler. .

--E. G. PahnesWek.
Committee—Robert McCurdy, H. ABing.

eorge D. A. Buehler, S.IL Rumen, E. G. Fahnestoek, Getty*-, Klug. Srtahan township; Frederick:11,1; 11. A . Picking, Straban AkSerOxford Rodo.Whlte, Liberty:Petersburg, (T. b.)

inviszy is limited In its operations toAdams: It has been In operationhi years, and in that period bas
nriesament, having paid losses byperiod amounting to over 11110000.

. • an I/mutant:emu apply tomanagers.,

. tiveCommittee meets at the officetbe last Wednesday In everydock P.L

graftutonal. Cards, kr

DAVID A. EDZEILER,
toMNTWill promptly attend tocollections

EYand aII
LAW.

otherBusiness entriated 'to his care.
Umce at his residence In the three-story build-ing opposite the Courthouse.

•
May 29, 1517—tt

DAVID WILLI9,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.Office at hisresidence In the Southeast corner ofCentre*mire.

May 29, 1867—tt

DA. H. S. HUBER.
South-east corner of Chainbersburgand Washington streets, opposite .CoL. TATE'S h.LOL6 HOTELJune 11, 18ou—tt

DX. J. W. C. OONE.&L
Has his office at his residence in Baltimore stNet,two doors above the Cbmpßer Office-,May 29,1867—U

JOHN N. D.,
DENTIST.Office on Chambesabin street, nearly oppositethe Esc;Li 11072L, Oettysburg, Pa./fir/liningbeen In catmint practice over 20years patients can be assured of good work.July 9, I967—tf

DR. J. Z. BEZZATZESSZZ.,DENTIST.Having located In Ge6ysburg, offers his servicesto the public. Moe 41 York street.enearly oppo.site the Globe Inn, where he will be prelate(' toattend to any case within the province of theDentist. Persons In want offull or partial sets ofteeth are invited tocall. Termsreasonable.July SO, I269—tf

Carriages, garata, tic.
1). MCCREARY. MCCREARY

"BEST ALWAYS CHEAPEST.'
The Best; and Cheapest,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars
-and HARNESS of all Kinds, in the County, are-always to be found at the old and well knownstand.. Baltimore st, opposite the PresbyterianChurch.

(.111cCREARY'S.)
OUR RIDING and WAGON SADDLBR:.are the most substantiallybuilt and neatestOURELLIINR&I, (plainand silver mounted,)arecomplete in every respect and warranted of thevery best material and Vrorkmaamilki.OUR WIWI. LRATRER 'man 00'can notbe beat. They are thebait FITTINLIMmeet durable.-
0 ligh.VY Malt HARNESS,are made toorder, as cheap as they can be madeanyyrbere and in the moat substantial meaner.stiliLliG BAUDLItS, Latufkii,DitAFTHamel, rly-nets rum everything. Nome better orcheaper.
OUR PEKES

have been RItoOCED to the lowest livingstandard.A liberal percentages for cash, od all tillsAmounting to id or more,
We work nothingbut the best of stock and willwarrant every article turned out to be tit everyrespect asrepresented. ,
'thankfulfoz olast Wrote we invite attention to°nutmeat s
girtilve

Um
usa call and eaaminepri_ces and quad.

.
_

6Y &Jan. 29, 1868—tt

BUGGIES AND; CARRIAGES

REMOVAL.
TIRE underidgned has removed his CardAge;making shop to the east end of Middle street,Gettysburg, Pa., where he will continue tobuildall rinds of work in his Ude, vim
CARRIAGES, TROTTING & FALL-

ING-TOP BUGGIES, JAGGER
WAGONS,. &C., &C.

His work Is all put up of good materialand bythe best of mechanics, and cannotfail to give sat--Is:faction. His prices are alwaysreasonable. Hesolicits orders, confident that be canplease.REPAIRING promptly done, at moderate rates.
July.,4lBBg-1W 4 K. GALLAG HIM.

7

‘SAYE TOUR j HORSES I
PATENT ELASTIC CORK

HORSE COLLARS.
Min undersigned has fcir sale these CELE.1 MUTED CoLLAII4,manufacturedby Hamer& Berry, PidiadelphLa, which are now used by allthe City Passenger Railroad Companies for theProtection of their stock. and are lifyiderCweight, absorb no moisture, o notbeat TheCora with which they are sinned being veryslats.orithe Collar adjusts to thipve of the e.o.m.and emzeently does not lc Q. Farmers, trythem,

HARNESS.of all kinds for sueand nii3 to order. Call atmy establishment on ear street, tiettronorit,Pa. adloining Passenger DiDo t.liarSO, IVlV—tf JOHN CULP.

CARRIAGE-MAKING.
The war being over, the "adera4gaed have re.weed the

_ luringCapriage- Bum'es 4
at their old stand, in linnagatddle street, Getiss.bum where they are prepared to put upwork In the most fashionable, audit' el andsuperior manner. A lot of new and seeond-nandCARRIAGES, BUGGIES,• &0., -
on hand, which they will disbase of at the lowestprices,ansattstsdetorilYalloers

posidt
rdwillbe ;supplied as prom" t4and g•!).

tirREPAIRIING,4done with dispatch, and at c• - • rates. -forA large lot of new aml old • EnB 011 handSSW.
Thankful for the liberalenjoyed bythemthey when&sense faro sha the/lay IlkpC—tf D

ease heretofored winendeavor to
kit a =aura.

gutch I=

MEAT 3itMt.KET! !
NEW FR.II/1 I .

,

GEO. Z. I ririt d: *AD. a Frau,.
EarevErro into . ?amanita'p le theLs Butchering whi carrrit on in anbtanchee an ofof

.

• I
etulese.

,Fresh Meat eery':Day.
,

~..4, 1 erery Tumid&ir.b.imuma'ant-21"'"g..tuuip. meats every y. TnuredaY end
- "krillen t=gLat Geo. B. rer's Baskiemee onCharnagnamcg street, secondThose having tat stock for mkt lyik Ind.lt totheir atranPfe to esti an °claddings the newFirm • BTOVitit /MEM&Ang. LI, 11169—tt

West-Middle Street Market
(Near tb Coart-liamase.)

Every Day in t6e Week,
amour zuzrriprn.

Fresh Beet three Urea a week, Tuesday. wit.nesday and diduedey mornisai.Mossaneverf day. Ornate Wait NT 311400101.
low
the erwax *m3 prole*, rikapreTed-Vef*:ing zoorinns, _

GBOIO4 A. Vii'June IL I*-4t

PUBLiiII11111 11111SAY • atilltaabrei
Ta

.

BUE LER di.-CD:,
Baltimore at. betweenCburt-hour andDiamond,

I CiettylbUrf, Pa.
TERMS OF PUBLICATION;

sis4nWM
) Tan STAR fiairrups. uspublished everyFri-
, day maiming. a year in advance; or C.50

It not pahl Id the year. No subscriptions dis-
continued maniaarrearages are paid, unless at
the option of thispublisher&

Anyinynuniiirre are Inserted at reasonable
rates. A„ liberalreduction wilibe intsje topersons
advertising by the -quarter, halt yeti'. or year.—
lipbedal notice; Xlll be inserted at special valet, to
be agreed upon.
SrThe eirtiul4UOlL of the STAN AND &INTIM

la onebait larger than that everattained by any
newspaper inAdams county: and, as an adver-
tising stadium, Itcannotbe excelled.

Jan Worm of all kinds willbe promptly mem-
ted andat fair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards,
Pamphlets, &c. 4 1 everyveriSyctitelYie, winbe
printed atabortnotice. Twos

'Ly B. WOODS,
1.1.• the AMIN= AT LAW,Etasresumed nPrat:3lo.otAtt ,Sald winattendto any business Iri. tab Adams'county.Once :—Hun. J. s ng,boughnutcorner of toe Dillmopd.

March4, In7u—tt

jLiVIIII,A.TTGRAY AT LAW.Collections and 1111 legal business promptly at,
tended to.

Omee Balthaore street, south of the Court-house.
June 121/ 2 IN9—tf

n IiteICONMIGHY,
A/ . ATTORNEY AT LAW.Oince one doorwof Branum% Drug. Store,ChambersburgMediu attar given to Snits, CollectionsandSetuement of ca: All legal business, - andclaims to Penal Bounty, Back-pay, and Dam-ages against U. -at 114 times promptly and.cuacientay to.

Land warrants and choice Parms forsale In lowa and r Western states.June 18, 1808—tf , .

A a. covinel,
I ATTORNEY AT W,Will promptly attend to collections and altotbBusiness trusted to Mscare.

°lnce between Iriumestock's and Danner &Ziemer's stores, Baitimore street, Gettysburg,Pa.laity V, 1867—ti

EMEIM

VOL. LXX. NO. 33

W7ITTIg
(IF the eondEkon of "THE lITEt3T NATION-kJ AL BANK OF OETTYEBUKG," in Gleam_burg, in the State of Naar/Ivan* at the close ofbuitnein onthe 9th day of June, 1810:
LoansRESOTTRCESand Discounts 1116219 33Time.ecconunodanons i107,009Indebtedness ot Directors.. 9,210
Overdrafts 1.319 39. .

Bonds to secure Cir-
- eulation

Other Stocks, Bonds, and ..mortgMortgages Casper ached.ages
Due from Redeeming andReserve Agents (as per

schedule) •Due from other NationalBanks (as per schedule)Due from other Banks andRankers (as perschedule)
Furniture and
Cash. Items (Including

&limps) (otherscheduleBills of oer Natio
Banks

Fractional - Currency On-IVdludingecie Nickels)
Legal Tender Notes •

LLILBILITIE&
Capital ElRgyaid In
13=anfieInterest

Profits sad Loss.
,r

132 95
322 14

4,813 56
Arculating Notes receivedfrom Comptroller

Less amount on handAmount outstandingIndividualDeposits
Due to National Banks (asper schedule)
Due to other Banks andBankers (asperschedule)Dividends Unpaid

90,000 00
200 00

00,000 00

16,896 41

3,483 35
4,594 26

12,743 92
700 00

1,200 00
750 CO
11300

5280,412 96

8100,000 00
5,720 30

5,168 65

89,800 00
70.253 14

327 68
778 69
364 .50

030,412 96
GEogas AILIKK.D, Cashler of "The First Na-tional Bank of flettysburg," do solemnly swearthat the above statement is true, to the best of myknowledge and bele.

GEORGE ARNOLD, CUMter.State of Pennsylvania, countyof dams; SS.Swornto and subseellped beforeme this 16th day. og June,1 eni
' A. J. COVER, J.P.Comuscr—Attest Wounao,

JNO. ENOUGH.,
GEO. THROND,

Directors.

BOUNTY ACCOUNT.
June 24,1870.-3 t

HC. PETERS, TrrHunti ngton
a portion of the. Bounty Fundof township, in ac-count withsaid township:

1864. DR.Toamount of subscription received fromsundry persons a1,498 00To amount received of J. A. Gardner -(check)
Toamount collected byJ. D. Worley ,

Balance due accountant

I,OM 00
673 00

13,172 00
160 21

1kk332 21
CR.By cash paid to sundryjpersons for Bank. 1tt,868 T 1By cash pald to F. N. W. BoNieer, Treas-urer

By,cash paid to J. J. Metcalfe, treasurer.• J. I). Worley, percent-age
By cash paid to services of accountant

XV 00
/90'00
2350
5000

$3,M2 21
We, the undersigned; Auditors of Huntingtontownship, do hereby certify that we have examin-ed the items composing the above account andfind them correct as stated, and that the is abalance due said accountant of the su OneHundred and SixtyDollarsand Twenty ntS,witness ourbands, the 21st day of May, D. KO.

JACOB LEKR
THOMAS KE Y.B. F. WlN.ltst ,

Auditors.
LIABILITIES OF HUNTINGTON TOWNSHIP_IN THE AFORESAIDBOUNTY ACCOMT:Amount of Bonds due • 111,100 00Due Peters 21Order Issued and unpaid I 160

25 0:1
$1.2115 21

COL. W. W.' STEWART, Treasurer ofBountyFund of Huntington township, In account withsaid township:vsea
To amount received !rim Collectors $3,13,2 63
JAW DB.•Ity balancedue J. J. Metcalfe, late Treas-urer
By amount of Orders

paid
paid.

Bonds_By Interest paid on :ftods..By Treasurers' Commission
By Balance duetownship

NE IV BUSINESS.
Upholstering & Trimming.

WILLIAM E. cuLp
H:, !..if,:p qned an establishment opposite Wes.-Livery Stables, on Washing street, forcovering

SOFAS, CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, AND UP-
HOLSTERING IN ALL ITS

BRANCHES.
He also continues his old business of TrimmingBROOM CarrialPia, &0,, and solicits from the puy.~eclie useirAtronage. Charges moderate.

BLACKSMITIIING.
B. G. HOLLEBAUGH

HASopened a Blacksmith Shop on Washington
street, next door to Chritxman's Carpenter Shop,
and is prepared to do all kinds of BLACKSMITH_
3140, atreasonable rates; and invites a share of
public patronage. .

REPAIRING of allkinds. Give us a
Call.
April 30, 1869-4.1

wri!mmmwm

GETTYSI3URG, -I)A7, FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1870.

Baltimore Lock Hospital.
DIL JOHNSTON,Physician of this celebrated Institution, has dis-covered the most Certain, Speedy, Pleasant andEffectual Remedy in the World for allDISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE, •Weakness of the Back, orLimbs, Strietures, Af-fections Of the Kidneys, or Bladder, InvoluntaryDischarges, Impotency, General Debility, Ner-vousness, Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spiri Con-fusionof Ideas, Palpitation of the bead, Timidity.Trembling, Dimness of Salt:Giddiness, iiisense of the Head, Thro ose or Skin, Affec-Sorts of the Liver, Lungs, h or Bowehs—-those terrible disorders arising from Solitary Hab-its of Youth—matter and solitary practices, morefatal to their victims, than the songsof the Syrens •to the Mariners ofUlysses , blighting their most

riage, &c., imp
brilliant hopes,oraossiblcipations, rendering mar-e.

YOUNG MEN 1- -
especially, who have become the Victimsof Soli.tan, Vice, that dreadful and destructive habitwhich annually sweeps to an untimely gravethousands of young men of the most exalted tal-ents and brillient Intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listening Senates with the thund-ers of eloquence, or waked to ecstacythelivinglyre,lyre, may call with full confidence.

MARRIAGE.• •

Married persons. or Yoking Men contemplatingmarriage, aware od Physical Weakness (Lou ofProcreative Power—lmpotency,) Nervous Excita-bility, Palpitation, Organic Weakness , NervousDebility, or any other disqualification, speedilyrelieved.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.may religiously confide in his honor its a genthNman, and confidentially rely upon his skill as aphysician.

ORGANIC WEAKNESS,
IMPOTENCY, LOSS OF POWERimmediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.This distressing affecticm—which renders lifemiserable and marriage impossible—is the penaltypaid by the victims of improper indulgencesYoung persons are too apt to commit excea%tifrom not being aware of the dreadful consequen-ces that may ensue. Now, who that understandsthe subject will pretend to deny, that the power ofprocreation is lost sooner by those fallinginto ini.proper habits, than by the prudent ? Beside beingdeprive?! of the pleasures of healthy offspring, themost serious and destructive symptoms of bothbody and mind arise, The system becomes de-ranged, the Pheal and Mental Functions Weak-ened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous Irrita-bility, Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the Heart, Indi-gestion, Constitutional Debility, and Wasting ofthe Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay andDeath.

A CURE WARRANTED IN TWO DAYS.Relief in Six Hours ! No Mercury!Persons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders,and their Deadly Poisons, should applyimmediately.
DR. JOHNSTON;Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, Lon-don. Graduate of oneof most eminent Col-leges in the United Stater;and the greater part ofwhose life has been *Mit to the Hospitals of Lon-don, Paris, Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effect-ed some of the mod aitionishing cures that wereever known ; many troubled with ringing in thehead and ears whist asleep, great nervousness,being alarmedat sudden Rounds, bashfulness, withderangement of mind, were cured immediately.TAKE PARTICTLAR NOTICE.Dr. J. addresses all those who have injhredthemselves by Improper indulgences and solitaryhabits, which ruin both body and mind, unfittingthem for either business, study, society or mar.rugs.

are some of sad and melanehleffects produced by the
hteary habits of youth, viz-Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Power,Palpitation of theHeart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irri-tability, Derangernentofthe Digestive Functions,General Debility. Symptoms of Cou.sumption, &c.Mwer.z.m.r.—Thefearful effects of the nand aremuch to be dreaded. Loss of Memory,Confusionof Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings,Aversion to Society. Self-Distrust. Love of Soli-tude, Timidity . &e., are some of the evils pro-d aced.

Thousands of persons ofall ages can now Judgewhat is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous andemicated, having a singular appearance about theeyes. cough and symptoms of Consumption.
YOUNG MEN

who have Injured themselves by a certain prac-tice, indulged in when alone, aiVatilt frequentlylearned from evil companions or at school, theeffectsof which are nightly felt, even when asleep,and if not cured, renders marriage impossible,azid destroys both mind and body, should applyimmediately.
Wt a pity that a young man, the hope of hiscountry. , the pride of his parents, should besnatched the prid eprospects and employments oflife, by the eonsequenceof deviatingfrom the pathof nature, anitindulging in a certain secret habit.Suchpersons mhst. beforecoiliternplatingMARRI4IGE,

reflect that a sound iaindzind body are the mostnecessary requisites to mote connubial roughlife without these, the bountey throughlife becomes a weary 'pilgrimage, the prospecthourly darkens to the view, the mind becomesshadowed to despair, and Oiled with the melan-choly reflection that the happiness of another isblighted with our own.
DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCEWhen the misguided and imprudeut votary ofpleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds ofthis painful disease, it too often happens that anill-timed sense of shame or dread of discovery de-ters him from applying to those who,from educa-tion and respectability, can alone befriend him,delaying till the constitattemal symptoms of thishorrid disease makes their.ap--pptuiv, such asulcerated sore throat, dice nose, nOcturrialae bead and Hints, (Brancato( sight,clettliess. in he

nodes on the Shin bones and arms,blotches on the head, face and extremities, pro.greeting with frightfulrapidity,till at lthe pa/-ate of the mouth or thebones of the note tail in,and the victim of this awful disease becomes ahorrid object. of commiseration till death puts aperiod to his dreadful sufferings. by sending himto that undiscovered country, "front whence notravelerreturns."
It is a melancholy fact, that thousands DIE vic-tims to this terrible disease, through failing intothe hands of Jgnorant or UnskJfiful PRETEND-ERS, who by the use of thattleadly Poison, Mer-cury, &e., destroy the constitution, and incapableof curing keep the unhappy sufferer month aftermonth taking their noxious or injurious com-pounds. and instead of being restored to a renew-al of Life, Vigor and happiness, in despair leavehim with ruined Health, to sign over his gallingdisappointment.

To such, therefore, Dr. Jolts-Brox pledges him-self to preserve the most Inviolable Secrecy, andfrom his extensive practice and observations inthe great Hospitals of Euro_pe, and the first inthis country, viz: England, France, Philadelphiaand elsewhere, is enabled tooffer the mostSpeedyCertain,andEffectualRemedy in the World for alldiseases of Imprudence.

COOPERING.
PETER CIJLP

Has commenced the

COOPERING BUSINESS
In all its branchesat his residence onthe Mammas-burg road, at the end of Carlisle street, Oettys.burg, Pa. The üblic can always have made toorder all kinds anpdstyles of
MEAT VESSELS,CEOUT STANDS,

PICItEL STANDS,
TUBS.

FLOUR BARRELS.Ialso manufacture 5 and 10 gal. Hems, CiderBarrels. And all other kinds of Cooperingpairin g Re-done cheaply and with despatch. Give us[Aug. 13, 1869—tf

GRANITE YARD,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ON RAILROAD, NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT.

PETER BEITLER
iltrus"-M'AfAl dr:fhalttiNElll:ll.forr ap ipodEsiaat reasonable rates—

,

Curbing Sillsr Steps ,

ASHLERS, POSTN MONUMENTS, CE3I-
ETERY BLOCKS, &C., &C..

cut and &liaised in every stj4e desired, by best ofworkmen.
88-Ordersfrom a distance promptly attended to.

' June .1-.-tf

REMOVAL ! REMOVAL!
ROBERT D. ARMOR,

Gas Fitter, Plumber and Bell
Ranger,

Can be found at his residence on corner of EastMiddleand Atratton streets.
GETTYSBURG, PA., '

Will promptly attend to all orders In his line.—Wont done in the most satisfactory manner, andapricesas lowas can possibly be affordedto makeliving.

GAS PIPEfurnished,as well WATER
elrs, Brackets, DropLights,&e. • also, PIPE, Stops, Top andFrost and in short, everything belongingto_gas or water natures.Bells hung, andfurnished If desired. Locks ofall kinds repaired. April29, 1870-11

f81:51
430,30

2,585'00
218 06

liE
$3,32:3 63

We, the undersigned, Auditors of Huntingtontownship, do hereby certify that we have examin-ed the items composing the above account andAnd them correct as stated, and that there is a=ln the bands of the Treasurer due thep of Three Dollars and Twenty-threeCents, witness our hands,AWMay 1870.0.
JS
THOMAS KE NEDY,

June2{, 1870.-3 t B. F. WIEMMAII,
Auditom

GETTYSBURG BAKERY
THE Arm of Newport & Ziegler having beendissolved, the undersigned will continue theBaking business, In all Us branches, at the oldstand,

Corner ofSouth Washington and West Middle
streets, Gottysburg, Pa.

CRACKER All kinds of
SAK

BREADIiOLLS,

§l2t tar anbitatintl.

P, ac.,constantly baked and always to be badfresh.ETZELSWith many years experience and every disposi-tion to please, he feels that he can promise satis-factionin all cases. Ordera.solicited,add promptlyattended to. With manythanks for the patronagebestowed onthe old arm. itifeontinuance IsaskW.April 9, 1869—t1 BALTZER NEWPORT.

STEAM SAW MILL.
•

THE undersigned has in operation a STEAMSAMILL, at the South ; Mountain, nearGraelfenburg Springs, and is prepared to saw toorder bills of
White Oak. Piste, Itemlitek,or anykind of Timber desired, at the shortes no.'ties and at lowrates. Healso manufacturesShingles, PailiAgs, &c.

LUMBER
delivered at anypoint at the LOWEST RATES.-3 per cent willbe deductedforthe cash payments,or interest will be charged from the time of deliv-ery of Lumber. Thankful for past favors, hewould desire acontinuance for the future.All letters should be addressed to him at Greet-fenburg P. O. Adams county, Pa.

Oct29, 1869—tf
HENRY MILTENBERGER.
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MEASURING THE BART
By S3CILA ALIBI BROWNS.

We measured the riotous baby.
I -&lPtlost the cottage Wa—

A lily grew at the threshold,
And the boy was Just as tall !

A royal tiger-WY,
With spots of purple and gold,

end a heart like a jewelled chalice
The fragrantdew td bold.

Without, the bluebints whistled
High up in the old roof-trees,

And to and fro at the window
Thered rose rocked her bees,

And.the wee pink lists of the baby
Were never a moment still,

Snatching at shine andshadow
That danced on the lattice sill

His eyes were wide as blueballs—
His mouth like a flower unblown—Two little bare feet, like funny white miceraped out from his snowy gown ; -

And we thought, with a thrill of rapture
That yethad a touch of pain,

When June rolls aroma(' with her roses,We'll measure the bOyagain.

DR. JOHNSTON,
OM= 7 8017771 FREDERICK STREET,BALTIMORE, MD.,
left handfrom the from Baltimore street, a thenamefrom the corner. Fail not to observe thenameand number.

1111..N0letters received unless postpaid and con-tattling a stampto be used onthe reply. Personswritingshould state age, and send a portion of ad-vertisement describing symptoms.
There areso manyPaltry,Designing and worth-less Imposters advertising themselvesas Physi-cians, trifling with and ruining the health of allwho unfortunately fall Into their power, that Dr.Johnston deems it necessary to say especially tothose unacquainted

ys
with his reputation, that hisCredentials or Diplomas alwahang In Ms office.

Ah met In a darkened chamber,
With the sunshine shut away,

Through the tears that fell like a bitter rain.We measured the boy to-day;
And the little bare feet, that were dimpled

And sweet as the budding rose.
:Lay side bytogether,

In the hush of a long repose
Up from the dainty pilkiwo

,
White as the risen dawn,

The fair little faee lay smiling,
With the light of heave!' thereon—

And the dear little hands, like rose-leaves
Dropped from arose, lay still,

Never to snatch apesunshine
Thatcrept to thelitrotuted sill?

We measured the sleeping baby
With ribbons white as snow,

For the shining rosewood casket
flat waited himbelow;

And out of the darkened cham(ler
We went with a childless moan—

To the height of the sinless angels
Our little one had grown!

TREE TO DEATH

It-was in the reign ofEdward the*Third,
and at a time of temporary rebellion
against the monarch and his valiant son,the Prince of Wales, that our tale opens.The scene was a .beantiful picturesque
part of the country in Berkshire; and thecharming Barbara Claxton—the dream-ing, enthusiastic admirer of genius, satbeside her lonely cottage doc,r, watchingthe shadows deepen and darken as twi-
light approached. Her reveries were dis-
turbed by a stranger appearing in breath-leas haste.

"Hide me, &nisei," he exclaimed. "forthe lore of Heaven! quick—my foes are ap-
proaching:"

For an instant Barbara scanned the noble
features, and well knit form of the sup-
pliant.

"Follow," she replied, "there is but one
Place wherein there is the least vestige ofsecurity. -

And she led him into the cottage, intoan inner room, where, prostrated on a bed
of pain, lay a sick wornma.

"I will lift my grandmother up." she
said hurriedly; "and yot mast get be-
tween the beds underneath her. It willbe very warm, but it is the only safe place.I do net think they will disturb her."He did as he was ordered; the bed was
spread down, and the old lady lay back onher pillow, unconscious of the scenewhich had just occurred. Barbara hasten-d back to the door, and sat down in her
old, place.

ture abroad P IfIgo now, this will proveto be only a respite.
_

Have you a father?Can you disguise me?"

ICE CREAM SALOON

The Bush died:outof her face, as she re-fietted how to save, ter strange guest.—There was something about himthatmadeher feel instinctively that she could trusthim, and interested her in his fate.
- "No, my father is dead; we are all thatare left,"pointing to- the emaciated formin bed. "But I will give you my father'sclothes. You can dress in them, and Iwill sayyou are my unclefrom Yorkshire."He fell readily into her plans; and she,placing a bundle before him, retired intothe innerroom. When she emerged, she

could scarcely recognize in the bowed, de-crepid old man, with a :silvery wig, thehandsome, manly, youthful stranger of afew moments before.

JOHN GRUEL,
Chambersburg at., Gettysburg, Pa., next
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ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.
The many thousands cured at this establish.ment, year after year, and the numerous SurgicalOpers4ons performed by Dr. Johnston witnessedby therepresentatives of thepress and manyotherpersons, notices of which s idespearminand again before the public,bhis stdhsa.as a gentleman of character and responsibility, isa stiffle...Wnt guarantee to the afflicted.

SETE DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.March 11, 1870-10prdoor to Eagle Hotel,
Has always on hand a large .assortment of allkinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of the best Wrists, with Fruits,Almonds,ltaillos, Figs, Cakes, &c.

ICE CREAM,
served to mere, and orders for Families orParties Prompt)] med. Haring specialseem-modations for Ladles and Gentlemen, and deter-mlndd to please, he Invites his friends togive himacall. . (April8, 1870--tf

Ayer's cherry Pectoral

Surveying—Conveyancing.
.

J. S. WITHEROW,
FAIRFIELD, PA.,

Tenders his services to the public as a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,find is prepared to surveyFarms,Lots, dm,onrea-sonable terma Having Ukm ont aConveyancer'sLicense, he will also attend to preparingDeeds, Donde,..Relemes, Willi, Leases, Ar-ticle'p ofAgreement, Clerking atBala, to.Having bad considerable experience In this line.be hopes to receive a liberalshare ofBusinoWprompgyattended to andPia P. O. .awelo potygew AdanaPa. Van. I, 1110-11

lgtrr Diseases qf the Throat and Lungs, such as°sighs, 03Ids, Whooping meson nch-Ms, Asthma, and °bruit
Probably never before in the whole history ofmedicine, has anything won so widely and sodeeply upon the confidence of mankind, as thiexcellent remedy for pulmonary complaints

-

Through a lungseries of years, and among mostof the races of men It has risen higherandhlyherIn their estimation, as Ithas becamebetterknown.Its uniform character and power to cure the vari-ous affections of the lungs and throat, have madeitknown as a reliable protector against .While adapted to milder forms of diseasethaemnd toyoungchildren, it 13at the same time the most ef-fectualremedy that can he given for Incipientconsumption, and the dangerous affections of thethroat and lungs. As a provision against soddedattacks of Croupit should be kept on hand ineveritandly, andIndeed as*hare sometimes Sub-ject to colds and coughs, all should be prcridedwith this antidote for them.
Although settled °assumption 13 thought in.curable still great numbers of cases where thedisease seemed settled, have been completegcured, and the patient restored to sound Malby tbe Cherry rectors/. So complete is its mas-tery over the disorders* the Lungs and Throatythat the most obstlasteedthem yield to It. Whennotaing etas

y sucouldreachtside them, under the CherryPectoral theaad disappe.Binges Public FiPsaivriffri ardgreat proiec:Lion from it.
Asthma is always relitiV,ed and often wholly;cured by ItBrom/adsIs genera, (raid by taking theCherryPeaorqf in mailand ft•quent doses,busk are its virtues lossoisn that we neednot puldish of them here: or domore than assure the public that Its qualities arefully maintained.,

A moment later, a party of horsemenapproached. They stopped; and the leader
cast a critical eye upon the lovely maiden."Surround the cottage my men," be or-'tiered, "and if he is here, we will soon un-earth him. Now my dreaming lassie,"
(addressing himself to the girl) "have youseen anything of a stray?"

She looked up shyly, the color fluctuat-ing on her cheeks as,. she returned, "A
stray, sir?" in meek tones. "No sane
man would stray hither."

"But he must be somewhere near here;
and by your permission, rosebud, I-will
search the house," he observed.
"If you only please sir, to request your

men to cease their noise. My poorgrand-mother is sick and dying."
The officer's heart, though stained by

guilt and bloodshed, was tender whereyouth and beauty were the suppliants.—He ordered his men to be quiet, and then
entered with the trembling Barbara, who,
though trying outward to appear calm and
unconcerned, was inwardly thrilling withfear. What if he should find the fugitive!
She only knew too well that the" blood-thirsty ruffians would instantly kill her on
the spot, -or perhaps reserve her for a fate
worse than death!

When he entered, the officer cast a
quick, searching glance around him.—
There were but two rcibms in the cottage,
and he could see through the loose boardsabove that no.one was hidden in the loft.

"Will you have a draught of ale, sir,"
she asked; pouring some of the fermented
beverage into a pewter mug.

He took it eagerly, and qtiaffed it; and
then passed into the inner room. The old
grandame was muttering deliriously, hav-ing been amused by the strange noises
outside. He went over to her, looked at
her an instant and said, "she'll be dead'pretty soon; and you will have to come to
me, pretty lasi."

Barbara bowed low.
"You are too kind, air," she said, " to

one so horrible."
"Give me a kiss, mylass," he exclaim-ed, his rude eyes riveted upon her; "for I

must hurry-away from here before that
wretch gets too far in advance."

She drew back quickly, the hot blood
orimsoning her face and neck.

"No, nor' she cried, "no, no, sir!"
But he hurried after her.
"I will not be put aside by apretty one;

I have no time to fool. Yon nre only too
ooy;" and fie grasped the straggling maid-
en in her arms, and _kissed her over and
-over, despite her violent' reidstai m csi
will come again another day, my prey
sweet-heart!" He laughed as he releasedher, and passed out. Trerkbling with
dame and Indignation, she stood where
heleft her until she had heard therelizresi..
ing clatter df the horses' hem*. ROludzig
herselfshe bent to the door,' 'and found
there was nb one in sight; she thenreturn-
ed to the room, closing the Eluter door be-
hind her, raised the invalid, and allowed
the stranger to escape from prison.

"My poor girl!" (and his face flushed),
"I know not what to say," as his eye fen
on her erimaoned, tear-stained counten-
ance. "Yost, have saved life, and I
was powerle4a to prbtoct you iktun *OlTou titian worthily be repayed by the onewhom you hipve rescued, when.better days I
have come.* ,

JEREMIAH CULP
GAITYBBURG, PAP, y

UNDERTAKER
AND PAPER-HANGER;

is prepsked torttonna*onshonotlise and rea-sonable terms,

COFFINS of all Styles.
He aiso luminhand a large assortment ofWALL PAP which he sells at lowest cashrates,r and II will furnish hands to put Ite walL

Plain axed Taney Mira exatouted to •

aryark street,a drw doomeast ad WhamChurcb. . ,341Zr,
HUUO S. STAITiFES,-

Days passed, and still the strangerlingered at the cottage. He was delightedwith Barbara's well informed mind, andwondered how she had ever obtained so
much knowledge in that secluded countrydistrict. But it seemed that her motherhad been much better educated than themajority of her sex, and had taken greatpains with her daughter before she hadflied: and Barbara, being of an intelligent'tu'n of mind, had thought and read inuai

CLEM

Days lengthened into weeks, and awarmer feeling than that of friendshipsprang up between them. ' As yet, he had
not mentioned by what rank or title he
was known.

"I must leave you now, sweetheart," hesaid, throwing hiniself down beside her
one day; "but I cannot go away contentuntil you'give me the right to return.—Will you, Barbara, my love, my life, cometo the church," he pleaded, "and let thepriest solemnize our, vows, and I will de-
part happy? Will you, Barbara, dearest?"

What could she say? She had riskedher life' for him once—she would willingly
sacrifice all now. Led on by his wordsshe could not resist him, but blindly, de-votedly followed bird to the altar.What he whispered to the priest ere theceremony took place, she did not catch
with her ear. .

"You will not, my love, my sweetheart,"he said, "fault, me because I have not re-
vealed my rank? When I come again, Iwill come as one worthy to receive you."

lle kissed her pale cheek, and quiveringlips over and over again as he left her, and
had turned his back to the little cottage.Months passed by before she ever heard
from her lover-husband, and she feared he
must have fallen info the hands of his
foes.

WAT 011FAS SL JEWELRY,
.N0.148 NORth Beeend Street, awasar at calarrb.PRIZADIStiEte„
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He came at last, a star glittering on his
breast, and his array kingly. Her heart
fell within her as he hastened to her with
out-stretched arms.

"Barbara, my love,— be cried, folding
her to his breast, `•l:have come at last!
But w•hy do you shrink? Are you not my
own true love still?" ,

"Arc are you—7 sho queried."Edward to you, to the world the Prince
of Wales, the heir to the throne," he said.
"They were seeking My life—the rebels!But why do you look pale? I have madeup my mind to forsake ail for you, dear-

est."
"But the princess?" she cried. "All

England knows of your approaching mar-riage."
will not have her," he ejaculated

sternly. "I will resign all pretensions to
the throne, and fly with you."

For a moment the bliss of being once
more within the arms :of her beloved, in
toxicated her sense; hut then her resolestion was taken

"My lord,—
"Hush, Barbara!". And-he placed his

finger on her lip. "L cannot have so
much formality, from 'your lips. I am
still only Edward you saved and loved:"

"Then my beloved,'" she cried, "you
cannot, do not doubt the fullness of mylove—the love that would only too gladlythis moment give mg life to preserve
yours "

Cl=l

"I do not doubt it, my sweetheart," he
returued.

"Then, oh believe what I say is only
prompted by that love.. Tou must leaveme, my life; you must ,go back to your
father's palace and obey his commands.
Our secret shall ever be faithfully locked
in my breast; my last "breath shall be
drawn in supplicating a, blessing on my
prince—my king."

"Never!" he exclaimed, gazing on the
slight, exquisite form of his beloved that
was even now trembling with emotion.

"But it must be.so. Edward, my love,listen! Go—go to a happy future; do not
blight your own precious life as well as
mine. Go and in othei days you willthink upon and bless the• love of Barbara
Claxton."

Hs was silent for a molinent; her wordsfell with full force upon his heart; shespoke the truth; but the struggle was too
great to endure quietly, and he wept like
a child.

"Your wisdom is greater than mine,Barbara," he cried in hoarse voice; "you
are more worthy of rubies. Oh cursedfate that divides the piasant from theprince. Barbara, be merciful!"

"I am merciful, my lifet" she cried, her
cheeks glowing with passionate love;"more merciful to you than you are your-
self. Do you not know that this renunci-
ation is costing me more, than my life?
Go; be happy, be brave; be good, be
great; and sometimes think of your Bar-
bara Claxton."

He tarried until his horse chafed withrestlessness, and his servants became im-
patient.

"I accept my destiny," he said, bowing
his head; "you have prevailed. I live no
longer for myself, but for my people.—
God bless you for ever, and when you
need a friend come to Edward."

Uer emotion was equal to his own, and
she turned away and wept unrestrainedly.
She had given her all up freely.:

Time passed on. Often, news of the
Black Prince's prowess fell upon her ears;
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she never heard hisname but it was link
ed with bravery or goodness; the nation
revered him.

The old grandame died. Barbara,
whose beauty became each day more
artiking, waa let alone. She sent a pe-

Be pitied her agitation; he syrnpathirmi
with the beautiful heroic 11104; .And a
feoling,deersiffr than he ever knew fat: any.
/114911: 1?iing 046 into

_
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far "b 7 Ansizataz.pe ituatit totannin hareuntil it is safe forme to vit.

tition to the Prince.
"A consul of mine, friendless, forsaken,

craves a situation as page, messenger, or
in some post pear your highness. In re-
raemberance of the past, I pray, grant
this muest of your faithful -

rtpui,uu. CLAXTON."
Perhaps gdward divined her meaning;

perhaps Itwas only olden memories that
shook bim; Ing he trembled strangely as
he dictated the following, ind signed it
'with his (Yin hind;

"Ininemory'of the braveBarbain Max-
ton, the Prince grants her request. Let
her cousin come Immediately"

The next day a Youth of iiit#,,cel:nyininnny was nOinzeil ana 4 10inne4one kneebeOre theBlack Print's. He loft=
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edfor an instant on the beautiful con-
tour of the noble face, theblack, clusteringcurls, and the gray, lovely, dreamy eyes,shaodwed by their heavy black lashes, andsighed.

"Rise; the Prince is thy friend," hesaid, in an unsteady voice, as he laid • hishand on the bowed head.
The touch thrilled him through like a

magnetic- shock.
"I go to the wars," he continued "I

must leave you behind me."
"No, No!" cried the youth, impulsively."Let me go with your highness. I canendure hardship, brave dinger—sell mylife, if need be—only let me go.
How could he resist! The memory of

the past was strong within him.
"Yon shall go, ".he said kindly. "And

if you repent, you shall return bete."
Ever after that the youth was the bravePrince's shadow. He followed himthrough danger and through victory.—Ever near, ever sad, never smiling. Oftthe Prince tried to turn his thoughts tosomething that would cheer him, but

everything failed. He grew more delicate.more softly beautiful, each day; but it wasin vain the Prince urged him to return to
the palace, and await his coning home.

"My place is by your side, my prince,"he would return, "and my only happiness
is there. Surely you will not deprive me
of that."

At last, just as the Prince's army had
gained a great victory over the French
one of the retreating foe turned deliber-
ately, took aim at the Prince, and thenfled. His page-saw it, and interposed be-
fore the Prince, and received the arrow in
his own breast. He fell backward in his
master's arms, looked into his eyes with a
smile, as the life-blood streamed down his
breast, and murmured, "I die happy? Oh,
my beloved, remember that Barbara Clax-
ton has given her life for thee."

"Barbara, my Barbara!" he cried, hold-ing her in a close embrace, "would I had
died for thee!"

The weary eyelids dosed; there was afaint fluttering of he'r breath, a smilewhich remained after death, and she wasdead! The Prince bathed her face intears, and the attendents said, 'See howstrong is his affection for that youth."
He returned to England, but his healthbegan perceptibly to fail; the same arrowwhich pierced poor, faithful Barbara Clan_

ton's heart had reached his own, in a dif-ferent way. He sank, declined, fadedaway, and died on the Bth of June, 1376.The nation was in mourning for the goodPrince, for all loved him for his unsullied
purity, and England missed having one of
the best and purest of monarchs to sit on.ier throne.

PAUL JASON'S MARK

A STORY OF COLORADO

The overland mail coach was draggingits way slowly along through the blindingand drifting snow over the vast plains ofColorado. It had reached a point orraiiche, then known asPole Creek Ranche,situated upon the southern bank of thePlatte River, perhaps forty or fifty milesabove Fort Sedgwiok,
When it halted, darkness had fully setin. The rancheman came out with hislight, and weary passengers were about toleave their cramped position, when that

terrible sound, the war-hoop of the Sioux,
broke the stillness of the night; mut an
instant after, fifty dusky forms were seendashing to and fro, brandishing their
tomahawks, and cutting down all who

Icame in their way.
The coach had been crowded with pas-

sengers, about half of whom were women.There were two infants in the party.Fathers fought desperately; but they
fell, although they sold their lives dearly.The guard appeared almost invincible; but
they were only two in number, and theydid not long survive. The ranchemen
proved themselves no cowards; but they,
too, were soon numbered with the dead.

Then came the firing of the ranche, af-
ter barrels of whiskey had been brought
out; and one of those horrible scenes of
revelry over the burning pile and aroundthe scalped dead followed.

For some time after the coach had left
Fort Sedgwick Station, it had been closely
followed by a team, consisting If a com-
mon wagon, covered with canvas, which
was drawn by a pair of mules. But as
the road became heavierwith snow drifts,
the small animals could not keep pace with
the six fine stage horses, and so they iyere
left in the back ground.

This second wagon was occupied by
three persons—a man of twenty-five, a
woman who could not have been over sev-
enteen or eighteen years of age, and an in.
font.

As they found that they could not keeppace with the stage, the woman said, aid
rather impatiently:

"I am sorry we must be left behind.
We may loose our way, or be attacked bythe savages."

"No," replied the man, "for althoughwe are both strangers in this country, we
could not have a better guide than the
telegraph poles. And as for the Indians
attacking us, they are a great deal more
likely, in my opinion, to be on the lookout
Ibr the stage, and attack it."

"How much further do we have to go
to-day?"

."I can't well tell. But from the dis-
tance we had to travel at noon, I should
say that nine o'clock in the evening ought
to bring us to the Pole Creek."

"And three days more will bring us to
our father's house in Deaver. Good old
man, weary ofhunting, he builds a fine
dwelling in the city, says it is fbr his child-
ren, and sends for us. I have not seen him
since I was a little child, but I am quite
sure I shall love him."

It was something like an hour after
darkness had set in that the_lonely trav-
elers saw the air becomibg red before
them. Brighter and brighter grew the
flames as they shot up into the mow-filled
atmosphere. Then a nearer approach re-
vealed the true state ofaffairs; and to savehimself and family, the young man at
once turned the heads of his mules over
the bluffs and away from theriver. Then
came a weary ride of two hours, during
which time a close lookout waskept for a
light. At length one was disoovered, and,,
nearing it, the party found themselves at
the foot of a steep bluff sr mountain, and
which unlike the other portions Hof they
country, appeared to be very thickly

Leaving. his team, together with hie
wife and child, almost entirely congealed
'by the ova/winging branches of a tree, he
began his difficult went,' for the purpose
of aacertairdeg what the light .he sawinetYlt! fUltsiffu 134 1astes he irks with*.few Pot of the place,
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thar's any danger."
The travelers were weary, and they

slept soundly, warmed as they were bythe cheering fire. But near daylight they
were aroused by the furious barking of thedog. The young man sprang to his feet
and seized his rifle and his revolvers. Refound the old hunter already up, who lev-eled his rile andfired into the rocks above,and immediately a savage came whirlingthrough the air, uttering wild yells, andfell into the very centre of the hunter's
stronghold. The dog immediately seizedhim as he would have done a rat, andShook him until the wretch ceased tostruggle or groan.

Occasionally a savage head would ap-pear above the rocks, and a shot from theold man's gun was sure to crack thecranium ofthe redskin so venturing. Atevery shot the hunter would say:"There's old raul'a mark for you."Presently there came a series of un-
earthly yells, and not less than twentysavages came tearing over the rocs, intothe circle. The hnnter shouted:

"Club yourrifle, stranger—light likethedevil—now's your time!" and ise/set the
example by commencing the attack in a
furious manner.

Not less than half a dozen of the red-
skins fell under his terrible blows, andthen he looked around him in evident sur-
prise that there was no longer a foe to
fight. He there saw over twenty dead
bodies before him.

"How is this, stranger 2" he said, look
ing at the dead Sioux.

"The work of my revolver," quietly re-
sponded the young man.

"Oh!thenyou've gota braceof six-shoot-
No, one seven- and one seeventeen

shooter."
"Thunder! Let's start et once. We'll

face all the redskins we meet in Colo-
rado."

The party left their stronghold, when
another fight took place with some twen-
ty other savages, half of their number
falling. The others, hearing the shots
continue, believed that they were attack-
ed by overwhelming numbers and fled.
The old man loaded his rifle, and made a,
List shot at a savage who could not have
been less than twelve hundred yards off.
The Indian fell and the hunter exclaimed:

"There's old Paul's mark again."
"What is your other name ?" asked

the lady traveller, approaching him.
"Paul Jason is my name, please ye,ma'am."
"Then there's Lucy Morton's mark!"

throwing her arms around the neck of the
old hunter, and kissing his bronzed lips.

The hunter started back, ribbed his
eyes, and then, catching her by thehands,
he cried:

"No, no. You don't mean to say that
you are my little Lucy, that was married
to a man named Charley Morton, what's
gota baby an' comin' out to Denver to
live in my new brick house."

"Yes, lam the same." '

The old hunter embraced his child, kiss-
ed the baby fifty times, and then, turning
to Charley, he said, 8s he took him by
both hands:

"By • thunder, stringer—no, I mean
Charley—if my Lucy hadn't married you,
I never would have forgiven her, fbryou're
jest about the bravest little chap, an' the
best Injin fighter, for a greenhorn, that I
ever did see. By thunder, but I shall be
proud of you!"

The mules had not been molested, and
the balance of the journey to Denver was
performed in safety. And the old man
never was happier than when introducing
his son-in-law, and telling of their great
Indianfight, always making (Marley the
hero.

A yourio miuuma, on the important oc-
casion of making her little boy his first
pair of trousers, conceived the idea that it
would be more economical to make them
of the same dimensions behind and be-
fore, so that they might be changed about
and wear evenly. Their effect, when don-
ned by the little fellow, was very ridicul-
ous. Papa, at first sight of the baggy
garment, burit into.a roar of laughter,
and exclaimed, "Oh, my dear, haw could
you have the heart to do it? 'Why, thepoor little fellow won'tknow whether he's
goingto school or coming home."

Boxs wags took a drukikenfellow, plac-
ed him in a coffin • with the lid so that he
'could lake it, placed him ins grave-yard,
and wilted to see the effort. Allier a shol t
time thetimes of the liquor left him, and
his position being rather confined, hesat
upright' sad afterbolting" ind, exclaim-
ed, "Well, I'in.the first that's rls! or else

oonfoondedly belated:' •

the snow was soft.. Neither could hewell
beseen, for the snowwhich covered hisen-
tire person rendered him of the same color
aseverything around. Andyethe heard a
dog growl, and then a voice say: .

"Keep yer .distance, Injin. Pete an'
me is just as ready for a scrimmage as we
was this afternoon. Keep yer distance."

"I am not an Indian, but a benighted
traveler," returned the young man. "Jsaw this light, and I did not know but it
proceeded from the fire in some white set-
tler's cabin."

"I knew Pete didn't smell Injin, or he'd
be making a bigger fuse than that. But
wait, an' I'll be thar an' show you theway inter my Serbasterpool."

In a moment the hunter stood by the
side of the young man, and bending close
to his face, he appeared to be satisfied.The dog had his smell, and agreed withhis master that the matter was all right.
A few words of explanation passed, and
the old hunter exclaimed:

"Oh! got a wife an' baby, eh? Lordlove 'em! we can't leave 'em down thar
freezin'!"

And away he went down thehill at such
a rapid rate that the traveler found it im-
possible to keep pace with him. When hedid arrive, ho found that his mules hadbeen fed with the remainder of the pro.
vender left in the wagon, and that the old
man was returning, carrying the baby in
his arms, and conducting the wife.

The warm fire was reached. It was
built just outside a small cave, and sur-
rounded by sharp, broken rocks, whichhad evidently fallenfrom above.

The travelers told their story of the
burning ranche; and then the old man
stated that he had been chased into Fre-
mont's Butte, (the name of this peak,) and
had fought with the Indians from his pres-
ent position only a few hours before. Hethen added:

"I believe that there's lot of 'em akul-
kin' around yet. At all events, I think
it's best to wait here for a short time, just
to see what will turn up. Are you afeerdof fire, stranger ?"

"When they attack us, you may judge
for yourself," answered the young man,
smiling.

"That's good. You've brought blan-kets—lie down an' sleep, an' I'll do the
same. Pete, my dog, here, can smell anInjin a mile off. He'll give the alarm i

A nunbe owneda terrier dorg—
A hob-teed: tottery etta;

And that there pimp got that there manInmany an negranas ;
For the man wason his mtnele;Ahd thedorgwas on his bite,go to kick that dont-gourd animlieWas sure to raise a led.
A womanowned a Thomascat=That fit aAbacipound.
And other oats got up and BEdWhen that there eat was round.The man and his dorg muneWang use da7Where the woman she did dwal/,And the vary he growled ferodoludy,Then went for the cat like—lon—well.•
He tried to ebaw the neck of theat.But the eatbe wouldn't be clawedBobe llt on theback of that there dontAnd bit and chaired and clawed.Oh, the hair It flew, and the purp be youledAs the claws went into his bideAnd ehnnks of flesh were peeled Groin his beakThenbe flununuxed andkicked and died.

They toted him home on a window blind,And the doctor cured him upBut he neverwas known to fight again,Or to own another map.Folkemay tarnup their snouts at this rhyme.Idon't care a cuss for that ;All I want to show Is thatfighting dorgsMay tackle the wrong Tomcat.

THE CHINESE SHOEMAKERS' AT rumTnar.—The Boston Advertiser admitsthat most Catholic views of the equalityofrace, the heartiest admiration for a peo-ple universally educated, the warmestliking for strangers so cheerful-andaffable,and easily_ taught as these young men,all receive a shock at the sight of theChinese colony dinner. So strong isprejudice in this cricial point of civillza-lation. There is nothing intrinsically of.fensive about chop-sticks. The chop.sticks, themselves, tied together in abundle, or displayed singly as curiositieson a what-not, are harmless and ratherinteresting articles. But behold three orfour-score Chinamen grouped on benchesabout a dozen small tables. Each holdsin his left hand,• close up to his face, abowl ofrice. In the other hand, held be-.tween the fingers like the bones of a ne-gro minstrelsy, are the pair of ehop.sticks;and these poke the rice over the, edge ofthe bowl into the waiting month with arapidity which shows great dexterity, butis somehow extremely unpleasant to lookupon. A platter of meat sits inthe cen-ter of the table, its contents on this or-casion being lobster, chopped fine, an im-portation from China. Into this ern chopsticks of each are plunged at interlala, tovary the monotony of the rise with- achoicer morsel. When the bowls areempty—which is in about six to eightcu)uutes from thebeginningof therepast—-
! each Chinaman leaps from his bench andhurries to the kitchen, not to put thecrockery away, as I first imagined, but tobring it backfull of fragrant tea. Andhere the bitterest prejudice against theCelestial manner of supplying the wantsof the inner man must pauseto acknowl-edge the superlative quality of this bever-age, brought directfrom China and prepar-ed in theChinese way,which has a smooth-ness of taste and delicious flavor, rarely tobe tnatched on Yankee tables. After all,perhaps, we should get the Chinese opin-ion of a meal at a Boston boarding-homebefore venturing to pronounce judgment,but prejudice is strong, and as I havehinted, he who has a grainof fastidiousnessin his oompOsition, and who would cheriahthe highest theory of oriental civilisation,should read with the Chinese, study withthere, but by all means decline an invita-tion to sit down to dinner with them.

'VALI:ABLE 157ATIrrias...—ACCOMingofficial report submitted by the Treasurerto Congress (says thePittsburg Chronicle),it is stated that the amount of the agri-cultural productions of the country is esti-mated at $3,282;950,000, and that thenumber of persons engaged in those pur-suits is 8,495,000. Inthe same report itis stated that In the manufacture of cottongoods there are 125,000 persons engaged,with an annual product worth $71,500,000,exclusive of the cost of the raw material.In woolen goods there are 90,000 persons
employed, with an annual production val-
ued at $158,000,000, exclusive of the coatof raw material, In the production ofpig and bar Iron 115,000 persons are en-gaged, with a money product of $119,950,-800. In leather 183,833 persons are em-ployed, with an annual product-of 112;22,-811,347, also exclusive of cost of raw ma-terial. In paper the labor of 25,000 rep.

presents $72,000,000. These are someof the largest manufacturing interest, adn
represent anaggregate production 0f5842,-068,147 by the laborof 535,393 hands, Ifwe.double the amounts in order to coverthe production of all the other and minormanufactures, we have, as the aggregate
anneal result of American manufacturing
industry, $1,294,198,294,obtained from thelabor 0(1,070,886 persons; about one-sixthof the number being engaged in agricul-tural pursuits, with a fraction more than
one-third of the product. This same re-port estimates the number of skilled ar-
tisans, maehinists, carpenters, blacksmiths,masons and the like, at 1,000,000, and thenumber of day laborers and servants at4,705,000.

Sornaornius, a wise teacher, would not
suffer his grown upsons and daughters tubassociate with those whose conduct was
not pure and upright. "Dear father,"
said the gentle Eulalia to him one day,
when he forbade her, in company with her
brother, to visit the volatile Lucinda,"you must think us very childish if you
imagine that we would be exposed to
pr by it." The father took in silence adead coal from the hearth, and reached itto his daughter. "It will not burn you,
my child, take it." She did so, and be-hold! her delicate white hand was soiled
and blackened, and her dress soiled too.
"We cannot be too careful in handlingcoals; even if_ they do not burn, theyblacken. So it is with the- cOmpany, of the
TiCiotlll,"

THE JOURNEY or Lars.—Ten thousand
human beings set forth together on their
journey. After ten years one-third of
them, at least, have disappeared. At the
middle point of the common measure oflife, but half are still upon the road.--Fasteriad faster, as the ranks grow thin-ner, they that remain till sow becameweary, and lie and rime no more. Atthree

score and ten a band of four hundred yetstruggle on. At ninety; those have beenredneed to a hendfni of thirty trembling .
patriarchs. Year after year they fall indiminishing cumbers. One lingers a lone-ly marvel, till the century is over. Welook again, and the work of death is
finished.

Tun Sorr LicPEACIIMILEIT.—SeveraIyears ago Broadway, New-York, was reg-
ularly paroled by a beggar who asked
alma of no other powers-by except old
Wise. To these he addyessod himself
thus:

"0young lady! have pity on a poor
beggar."

He was singularly suceeasful in his ap-
peals. In reply to aninquiry he explained
his successthus: .

~,
i."Yon seer iisir, my plan kii all tloan. Some of 'am tetigrirpalk:flairom.

imusizrpleosmi b,,' the eala0o40: ' ise.in! sitabsufsiuldia.:, '

:101se'joke seiOtt 40:igot '
-

.' -Mi ill:of 'em," ' - -: . 111' '
' . '

lIPATiI Or A WIGIARIZIES SOUP
IT SIX FUTON.

Theman he ripped and cusped and swore.As he gathered a big brickbat.Thathe Would be dumbed essentiallyIt be didn'tkill that eat.But the womanallowed she'd be blessed It he did,And snatched up an old shottun,Which dierdnuin
fired, and redpowehladlaPhtalintWibi-shot ber one.
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